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AGAINST COEROION.

BY 13E0. Mr. E. GINTHER.

The turbulent and revolutionary
spirit that pervaded the unhappy
Grand Lodge of Quebee, at lier in-
ception, Las again culminatedl in an
edict of non-intercourse; this time
witli the mother Grand Lodgo of tlle
world, and ail of lier subordinates
and individual members in ail parts
of thie eartli.

When her first bull of e- ommuni-
cation was promulgated, January lst,
1885, a p)rominent Past Grand Master
of Masons of Illinois, wliose couinsel
vas potent with lier leaders, and who
synifathized, with and encourageil lier
higlianded measures, said:--"N11ow
that the Grand Lodge of Quebee lias
scted, there will corne up frorn every
legitimate grand body of our conti-
nient, lieurty congratulations;" and
this sentiment veas logically followedl
np by getti-ng the Grand Lodge of
Illinois to takze Up the quarrel and
,play second fiddic" to Quecbee; and

ai tbiulzing Masonis, Whio are posted
on the past events, doubtless will
agree 'with me, that the signs are
propitious for a furthcr atepto
have lier ýagain follow suit, at lier
next annual communication in Octo-
ber, unless mado uupopufiar by a re-
-vulsion of feeling among the rankz
and file.

As is well knovin by reading Ma-
sons, the extravagant expectations of
universul sympathy with the policy
of ostracisin and coercion have not
been realized, lience it is a littie

singular that; Quebec should launoli
another and more extended act of
hale, affecting in its baneful conse-
quences every 11mb of the great fra-
ternal tree, at a tinie when the re-
verse was becoming painfully mani-
fest; for, with the exception of Illi-
nois, and possibly two otlicrs, ominous
disapproval of ths violence and un-
fraternal action, lias been for some
timoe wa(ted, more or less pronounced,
fromn various grand jurisdictions
acrosa Ilthis ternpestuo"s Sea of
trouble," gathering, force at every
turn.

It may be, liowever, that appre-
hension of tbe overwbelhning growth
of this healthy opposition caused th1e
attemplt to forestail its force, by comn-
pe]ling immediLte <'iharrnony" Ibrough,
a "cour de graco." This seenis pro-
bable from tho evident dlisal-pointment
of lier authorities, apparent in a letter
by ber Ç-raud Secret.ury, to the editor
of le Keysi.ýle, an infi ucutial Masonie
w'eelidy, published in the citvy of )3ro-
tlcrly Love, to effcct a reconsideration
bV Linl c-f bis ZC'tiCI- in the is3sue Of
July 24th, in w'bich lie conidemnecl
tUhe cdict by Grand Masýter"Wa.lker,

'011d ihe revolution-,ary course of his
Gran1 d Lodge, as wcell as the bullyiug
assistance given tlieo by Illinois,
supporting, Lis position by quotations
frorn thle Grand Matrof New York,
"«Lux e Tenebra" and Kansas Liglit,
deprecating the same wickedness. If
the consolation administered in tlie


